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TOWNSHIP aS4EBM* (DJ)

Central Geology

The western half of this Township is made up of a body of very uniform, 
coarse-grained granite, cream to pale pink, with prominent coarse grains of quart t, 
the biotite surrounded by small grains of a bright green mineral. This, the Murray 
Lake granite, was not seen to intrude the volcanics) but the surrounding volcanics 
for a short distance from this granite are Intruded by very numerous small bodies 
of fine-grain pink granite, feldspar porphyry and di critic and granodlorltic rocks. 
In a few places small inclusions of a hornblende granite were noted.

The ear;tern half of the Township is occupied by a continuation of the 
rocks described in the August report. Of note is the rock described as a dark 
diorite* This is equally contion along the C. P. ft. in the southern half of this 
Township and is a massive, melanocratic, acciium i:rain, feldspathic rock. No green 
schist or typical greenstone was seen hero. These dark diorites are similar to 
rocks found in October alonf, the north shore of Manitowik Lake where they seem to 
bo sills. In the southeast corner of Pickle Lake two narrow sills of peridotite 
associated with conglomerate (? breccia) ware noted, probably a continuation of the 
peridotite and voloanic breccia near Sleith Lake to the south. A biotite peridotite 
was also seen here and biotite rich rocks are present near the north 'shore of Sleith 
Lake.

A band of volcanics shown by Burwash (O, D. rt. map h i) c ) was not found to 
strike as shown in a southwest direction, rather it likely runs northwest, which 
agrees with tho small area of volcanics found during August. This is a band made 
up mainly of green schists.

Economic Geology

The Hurray Lake granite is remarkably free of metallic mineralization, 
pegmatite, quartt veins or shearing. As a building stone it has a pleasing appear* 
ancV but appears to break into email blocks and weather rapidly to a coarse sand,

Minor chalcopyrite is associated with the dark diorite described above. 
No economic minerals were noted with the narrow peridotite sills. A poor grade 
talc occurs to the south near Sleith Lake, apparently in small amount.

James A. 4M.aoIntoeh, 
October 10, 1962.
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General Geology

The northern third of this Township was traversed* The overburden 
was mainly nondescript but sone areas of boulder till were seen. Outcrop is 
frequent) usually email. The mapping agrees generally with that of Burwash. 
There is a small area of volcanics half a mile in width not shown on his map. 
A frequent rock type was a dioritio rock, common along the C.P.R. and along 
the shore of Pickle Lake where it has a very fresh appearance with bright 
hornblende lathe* This goes to the west along the lake into a similar rock 
rich in quartt. No evidence was seen to suggest that this was intrusive into 
the volcanics. The dioritic rock along the C.P.R. is a darker rock in which 
the amphibole does not stand out in contrast to the dark feldspar. This rock 
appears to grade into volcanic rocks. In the northwest corner of this Townchip 
there is an area of very massive biotite granite with prominent qucrtz crystals. 
Also of note is the coamon occurrence of feldspar porphyry as an intrusive into 
the volcanics, a sedimentary band at the northeast end of Pickle Lake, an out- 
crop of a light grey rock carrying medium to coarse grained muccovite to 10-20^ 
on Pickle Lake, and again on this lake a narrow, fine grained acid dike cutting 
a diabase dike.

Economic Geology

Quartt stringers and narrow (l') veins are common in the volcanics. 
On the C.P.R. right of way some malachite staining was noted in the volcanics.

Work is continuing*

James A. Macintosh, 
September 2, 1?62.




